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FOR GOVERNOR,

HIESTER CLYMER,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

REMOCRATIC PIATFORM,

1. The States, whereof the people were lately in
rebellion, are Integral parts of the Union, antiarc
entitled lo representation in Congress, by men
duly elected, whobear true faith to the Constitu-
tion and laws.andin order to vindicate themaxim
that taxation without representation is tyranny,
such rcprfcsentatlvcs should bo forthwith admit-
ted.

2. The faith of the Republic is pledged to the
payment of the National debt, and Congress
should pass all laws necessary for that purpose.

3. We owe obedience to the Constitution of the
UnltedStatesCincludingthe amendmentprohibit-
ing slavery) and under its provisions will accord
to those emancipated all their righis of person
andproperty. /

4. Each State has the exclusive right to.rcgu-
latc the qualification of its own electors.

5. The white race alone is entitled to the control
ofthe government of the Republic, and wo arc
unwilling togrant to negroes the right to vote.

0, The bold enunciation ofthe principles of the
Constitution and the policy of restoration con-
tained in the recent anual message and Freed-
men’s Bureau veto message of President John-
son entitles him to the coulldence and support of
all who respect the Constitution and love their
country.

7.. Thenation owes to the brave men of our
armies and navy a debt of lasting gratitude for
their heroic services in defence of the Coustitu-
Tion and the Union; and while wecherish with a
tenderaffection, the memories of the fallen, we
pledge to their widows and orphans the nation’s
care and protection.

8. Wo urge upon Congress the duty of equaliz-
ing the bounties of oursoldiers and sailors.

Union, Restoration and Constitu-
timl liberty I

THE CAUCASIAN!
A Democratic Campaign Paper.

Devoted to tlio In,tercets of’While
and the of tlio "White

Man’s Gov^niraout!

The Caucasian will be issued weekly|fromthe
Volunteer office, for the Campaign,

COMMENCING JULY 0, 1800,
and continuing until the returns of the October
Election are received.

The Caucasian will contain SIXTEEN COL-

UMNS of racy original and selected Political Rend-
ing,and will be the cheapest and best Campaign
Paper In the State. The dissemination of truth
among the masses Is vitally essonuai to Domo-
eratlc success In the coming Campaign ; and we

call upon our friends everywhere to assist our ef-

forts in giving the Caucasian a widecirculation
We have put the price down to the lowest possi-

ble figure, in order to enable everyone to take

the paper, and wo trust our Democratic friends
will manifest a similar liberality. Each number
will be

EMBELliliyilEn WITH PORTRAITS

ofdistinguished individuals, andcutsillustratlve
of the politicalhistory of the limes.

The Caucasian will oppose the fanatical mad-
ness of the DLsunlonlsts in, and out of Congress,

and will advocate the speedy restoration oKtne
Union andjlhe cause of ConstitutionalLiberty.—
To this end It will vigorously sustain the Recon-
struction policy of Andrew Johnson, and will
devote all its energies to secure the election of
Hiester Ui.ymku, ami the triumph of Democracy
everywhere.

TERMS—-CASH IN ADVANCE
Single Copies

10 Copies to one address.
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8 00
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. 25 00

US" All eltibs must be sent toono address.
I®- Clubsshould bo sent In by the middle of

June or the Ist of July, at farthest.
A iklrr.ss BRATTON & KENNEDY,

Carlisle, Ptmn'a.

-AN HONEST MAN.

Notwithstanding the fierce manner in
which the more reckless and abandoned
portion of the radical journals have as-
sailed the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, they all, nevertheless, without a
single exception, wo believe, admit and
avow it as their belief, that “ Hiester
Clymbr isari honest man.” When Low-
ry, the fanatical Senator from Erie, was
informed that Mr. Clymer had received
the nomination for Governor, he remark-
ed, “ well, the Democrats have one thing
to boast of, and that is that their candi-
date is an honest man;, no one can deny
that.” This to come from Lowry was
saying a good deal. Ceymer, then, it is
admitted on all hands is an hottest man,
and Shakespeare tells us that““an hon-
est man is the noblest work of God.”

Are not the people safe then, when
they place the honor and welfare of the
State in the keeping of a man of unbend-
ing integrity ? An honest man cannot be
a bad or selfish man. •It was his charac-
ter for honesty that made old Francis
R. Shunk the idol of the people. He
was voted for wfien he ran for Governor
by hundreds of men who did not endorse
his political opinions, but they knew him
to be a man of ability, firmness and hon-
esty, and they felt safe when the destiny
of the State was committed to his hands.

Hiester C-LYmer, like Francis R.
Shdnk, will, in the eventof his election,
bend his efforts to correct the abuses that
have existed in this State too long. God
knows itis time that Pennsylvania should
have a second Skunk at the helm. The
very atmosphere at the State Capital
smells with corruption. Mammoth cor-
porations have, for many years, wielded
a power over the Legislative and the Ex-
ecutivedepartmentsat once detrimental to
the interests of the people at large, and
damaging the name of Pennsylvania.—
Men with money in their hands have
with brazen audacity bought themselves
into places of power by corrupting the
representatives of the people. Bills have
passed both Houses and become laws
through the same potent agency, and ithas become a bye-word at Harrisburg,
that money and corruption are the only
arguments that can command attention
or secure success.

Such being the admitted facts, is it notour duty as it is our privilege to correct
these flagrant wrongs by electing an hon-
est man to 1111 the gubernatorial chair ?

But it is not only his character for integ-
rity that makes Mr. Clv.mer a man of
note. He is asagacious, far-seeing states-
man anda ripe scholar, possessing rare ad-
mlnistrative abilities'. With him as our
Governor, Pennsylvania will once more
assume the proudposition offormer years,
when men of honor and character held
the helm that guided the ship of State.—
Let the yeomanry of our State reflect
over these self-evident truths, and, cast-
ing party and party hacks and plunder-
ing demagogues aside, vote for the man
of ability, the man of integrity, Hiesteb
C lamer, offcld Berks, , once.

THE CAMPAIGN BEFORE US.

Gradually the political campaign is as-,

suming activity. Several counties have
already before them their local tickets.—
Never in the history of Pennsylvania did
the two great political parties exhibit
more adverse views thanat present. They
agree in nothing. This was not the case
when the old Whig party was in exist-
ence—a party that boldly avowed its
principles and fought its battles with col-
ors flying. How different now ! The old
Democratic party—the party that made
the country and shaped its destiny—un-
furls its banner as of yore, with its prin-
ciples and its sentiments emblazoned up-
on its ample folds. But who arc our op-
ponents, what their principles? A mis-
erable set of political hucksters, carrying
in their arms a “sweet-scented nigger,”
as the emblem of their principles. It is
positively humiliating and disgraceful to
see a once proud imd powerful national
party reduced to this pitiful condition.

Will the people of the old Keystone
State remain listless and careless at a time
like this? Will they permit Pennsylva-
nia to endorse the negro-equality dogma
that shameless men arc attempting to
engraft upon her Constitution ? We trow
not. We cannot believe that this noble
old State will overconsent to .this degrada-
tion. if shu docs, thou a long farewell to
her boasted independence and her once
proud position.

John W. Geary, the negro-equality
candidate for Governor, endorses the most
radical ideas of the most radical men of
his pie-bald party. He has said, publicly,
that he approves of the treasonable say-
ings and doings of that “ whelp of sin,”
Tiiad. Stevens. Indeed, Geary is the
creature, the tool of Stevens, Cameron,
Forney, and other desperatepolitical ad-
venturers. They nominated him; they
own him. This of itself should warn the
people to consider well before they cast
their votes for Gen. Geary. Every fair
and honorable man will admit that the
political sharks in whose keeping Geary
is now fourth, are not governed by prin-
ciple, or patriotism, or honor. They are
known as trimmeVs, who are ever read}'
to espouse the cause or the party that pays
best. The Lincoln administration and'
the war afforded these unfeeling aild un-
principled men ample opportunities to
engage in their favorite pastime of fleoc-
ing tUo yvooplo iu tlio txccuio o£ “ loyally. n

As long ago as 183S, when Stevens at-
tempted revolution in this State, a ma-
jority of the people demanded that he be
expelled from its soil or hanged. It won Id
have been well had their just demand
been complied with—well for our State
and the nation at large. He is now at
the head of the Radicals in the Rump
Congress, and boldly and defiantly scoffs
at the Constitution and announces negro-
equality and disunion as the leading arti-
cles of liis political creed. This is the
man who, aided by Cameron and For-
ney, aro,to govern this State in the event
of the election of John W. Geary ! Can
it be possible that even a respectable por-
tion of our people are willing to sef?our
once groat old Commonwealth thus dis-
graced and humiliated ? We trust not.
We hope and believe that there is integ-
rity sufficient in Pennsylvania to head
off tlie political freebooters who are at-
tempting to ride into power on the shoul-
ders of the negro. Let nil men, therefore,
who fool a deep and abiding interest in
the honor and prosperity of our State, set
their faces like flint against the machina-
tions of her enemies, and swear in their
hearts that the honor of Pennsylvania
“ must and shall bepreserved," cost what
it may.

SSBf" The Herald, if it has no other mer-
it, is really a very funny paper. Like
the elephant in the china shop it breaks
things indiscriminately with “ a perfect
looseness.” A few weeks ago it spoke of
the majority of the returned soldiers of
this county as “ drafted men and de-
serters.” After making this sweeping
charge, it took back its words, two weeks
subsequent, and offered an apology to
the soldiers for having slandered them.—
Last week, however, it "fizzled out”
again and repudiated its apology, and as-
sured the soldiers that it had “ no word
to retract or explain.” The Herald ,
therefore, desires it to be understood that
it stands by its first article—the article
that denounced a majority of the soldiers
of this county as " drafted men and
deserters.” Very well—we understand
our neighbor’s position at last.

As to the intimation that the soldiers
fired tlie Herald office, we feel satisfied
our neighbor is mistaken. The returned
soldiers are not the bad fellows the Her-
ald would have the people believe. We
have always found them clever and mag-
nanimous—opposed to negro-voting
and negro-equality, it is true, but not
turbulent. The Herald can dismiss its
fears—the soldiers will not molest it.—
True, our office was sacked by so-called,
soldiers a couple years ago, but then those
follows were cowards, andran like white-
heads the minute they saw a live rebel.
They wore not soldiers but whelps wcar-
i ng soldiers'clothing. Thateiroumstance
o(Forded a great deal of fun tocertain "loy-
al” stay-at-home patriots of our town,
but we hope we have too much veneration
for law and order to rejoice over the des-
truction of our [neighbor's property by a
band of cowardly miscreants.

Soldiers Johnson Olurs.—All over
Pennsylvania theDemocraticand Conser-
vative soldiers, who fought for the preser-
vation of the Union, are organizing clubs
to promote the restoration policy of Presi-
dent Johnson and the cause of theWhite
man’s candidate for Governor. Those,
who urged on this war for the freedom of
the niggers and now labor, with Steveng,
Geary, Forney and McClure to prevent
the restoration of the Union and are or-
ganizing Negro Suffrage Geary clubs.—
How infinitely more consistent are the
former. They fought for the Union and
are now going to vote for it. Let the
true Union soldiers in this county go to
work at once and organize clubs. Call
meetings in every town ami wherever
.you can to organize for the campaign.—
Unless you put Geary and Stevens and
the other disunionists down at the polls,
your fighting will have been all in vain.
They insult you by saying that you did„
not restore the Union, that the Southern
States are out of the Union. Will you
not resent the'insult?

The Caucasian.—We trust all the
Clubs of the Caucasian will be sent in at

HOW THE GOES.

In the U. S. Senate; a few days ago,
Mr. Sherman arose in his place and sta-
ted that he had information from good
authority that the appropriation of twelve
millions of dollars, recently voted to the
Freodmen’s Bureau, would not be suffi-
cient-to pay the expenses of that interest-
ing institution for the current year. He
moved, therefore, that an additional ap-
propriation of six millions five hundred
thousand dollars be added to the former
appropriation. This motion was agreed
to at once and without debate! This
makes eighteen millions five hundred
thousand dollars appropriated to the sup-
port of the “pot lambs” for one year.—
This, too, is separate and above the thou-
sands of acfctyjf valuable lands voted to
the negroes some time ago.

The extravagance of the present Rump
Congress exceeds anything ever known
in, the history of any country. Delega-
tions of negroes can be seen at all hours
of the day hovering about the two Houses,
and their business is to solicit enormous
appropriations for themselves and to de-
mand “equality and the ballot.” That
their influence with the radicals is un-
bounded, is attested by the wonderful-
success they have met with. Their im-
pudent and extravagant demands are ac-
ooedod to with a promptness that surpri-
ses even the negroes themselves.

When wo consider that the people of
this country are groaning under a taxa-
tion atonee oppressive and almost beyond
endurance—a taxation that impoverishes
every man except the “loyal thieves”
who made their millions by permission of
Lincoln—when we consider those facts, ,
we say,.is it not time for the people to
stop short and ask themselves the ques-
tion—“ how long can wo bear up under
the extravagance that now exists ?” No
people, wo care not what their resources
may be, can tolerate this state of affairs
many years. The present Rump Con-
gress votes away daily hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars of the people’s money,
with an impunity that ispositively fright-
ful. It is time for the people to open their
eyes to the doings of the majority in Con-
gress, for wo tell them that if'this extra-
vagance is persisted in a few years longer
our Government will break to pieces and
go out of existence. Let the people be
warned before it is too late.

Old Tlmtl. on Mexico*

Thaddeus Stevens introduced the fol-
lowing resolution into Congress on Sat-
urday :

Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs be Instructed to Inquire as to the propriety
ofloanlngto the Republic of'Mexico, on proper
security, $20,000,000, to enable the said'Republic
toprevent the overthrow of its Government andthe establishment of a monarclUal governmenton the Continent ofAmerica.

Mr.- Stevens argued thatas #e were now
at peace with the South, it was our duty
to assist therepublicans of Mexico in dri-
ving Maxanailianout of the country. We
could do so by loaning them twenty mil-
lions to sustain their army and if such ac-
tion provoked a war with Mexico, no one
would be seriously alarmed. The old
Monroe doctrine should undoubtedly be
sustained, but have we twenty millions
to throw away on Mexico? And if all
accounts are correct, there is no Repub-
lic in Mexico. The only government in
the country is that of Maximilian. It
looks very much as if the Radicals in
Congress felt the necessity of identifying
themselves with some popular movement
to strengthen the failing fabric of their
faction. A war with Napoleon would
perhaps be considered one of those “ for-
tunate chances” by which the existence
of their party could be prolonged.

A Home Thrust.—Wo heard one of
these defunot patriots who biowedso hard
during the war, make a terrible onslaught
on old Andy. He declared that Andrew
Johnson was a disgrace to the country,
and that he ought to be impeached.
" And who are you?” saidasoldior stand-
ing by. " Who am I?” why lam a loyal
man, and I do not believe in anything
that the Copperheads endorse.”

*

“ Didyoufight in this war?” " No,” whimper-
ed the old reprobate. “ I did not go be-
cause I could not leave my business, but
I loaned my money to the Government.”

“Yes, we know you did,” said the sol-
dier: “ We understand you now. You
are one of those loyal men who hissed on
the dogs of war but were particular not
to go yourself. You shouted treason to
every one who did not agree witii you ;
urged poor men to go and leave their
families ; you got exempted from the
draft and when the government went
begging for money you gave yours—and
charged usury interest, you did, you mis-
erable old hypocrite ! Don’t you talk to
me about Johnson. Clear”—and old 7-30
exemption wont kiting down the street
as if he saw a rebel raid in thedistance.

The fact is, the people are finding out
the bottom of the loyalty of those men.It don’t suit them. Usury, bonds and
exemption are at the bottom of the whole
thing.

Expensive Luxury.—Even the Radi-
cals are coming tothe conclusion that the
negro is an expensive luxury. The Now
York Tribune says the taxes in this coun-
try are heavier than are or ever- were
borne by any other thirty millions ofpeo-
ple. Including National,Stateand Muni-
cipal taxes, they amount to full $2Oa year
for each man, woman and child—enough
to bankrupt the most prosperous people.
Five years ago they did not amount to
one-tenth of that sura. And this has all
been incurred for the benefit ofthenegro.
Taking all this into account, with the en-ormous expenditure of -life and treasure
made for his benefit, thinking people
must conclude that we have done and
sacrificed quite as much for the negro as
justice or humanity requires. It is time
now to do something for the white man.
He has been victimized too much for the
benefit of the negro and Radical Govern-
ment swindlers.

No Expression op the People Al-
lowed.—Gov. Curtin has written a letter
to all tile Governors requesting them to
immediately convene the Legislatures of
their States, in order to pass the recon-struction amendment of the Bump Con-gress. Theyare determined that through
it negro suffrage shall be forced upon the
people of Pennsylvania and all the otherStates without an opportunity being giv-
en to the people to express their opinion
on it. Thus the enemies of the people
and the Constitution are depriving thepeople of their rights. The chains of
Despotism are being fastened on us, an/iall liberty soon will have fled from ourborders forever. Negroes will bo voters
in spite of our organic law in Pennsyl-
vania before,a year runs around,

[For the Volunteer,

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR.

Tlio Radicals of this State take occasion to in-
form the Democracy that Andrew Johnson,Wm.
H. Seward and Edgar Cowan, are the acknowl-
edged leaders of the Democratic organization.—
That these men have deserted the party that
elected them and gone over into the ranks ofthe
oppposltlon and become t he leaders of that party.
Every Intelligent citizen, of the United States
knows that this is false. Those men stand upon
the same platform that they did when elected,
and the Republican party left thorn. The De-
mocracy have no chiefs, rulers, or political trick-
sters, whom they recognize as leaders of their
parly organization. In our national affairs wo
have a Constitution, which we recognize as our
political chart. We elect men to positions of re-

• sponsiblllty whom wo expect to carry out the
mandates of that instrument. It is necessary
that every form of Government, be itRepublican,

‘Monarchical, or Despotic, should have executive
olltcors to see that the laws are vindicated; but
being servants of the people, does uotmake them
their leaders. ~ x ~

While Abraham Lincoln was President, the
Republicans said it was treason to oppose the Ad-
ministration, ami persisted in saylug that the
Administration was the Government. Ihey
styled every man who opposed Mr. Lincoln, a
“ Copperhead”! Upon the same principle of
common senso, what would they cull those who
oppose the Administration of Andrew Johnson ?

They Incarcerated Democrats In dungeons for
opposing the fanatical schemes of the Radicals,
but themen who have hold of the helm of State
at present will teach them (the Radicals.) that
they will treat them as citizens of the United
States, and not as the Hindoo or Hottentot would
treat his enemy. The Administration will not
tear down their printing presses, or hurry them
away from their peaceful homes to bo tried by a
“drum-head court martial,” or perhaps to re-
main in prison for weeks and months without a
trial, anti then sent home, without over knowing
what they worearrested for.

As regards the gentlemen referred to being the
leaders of the Democracy, every man who Is ac-
quainted with the politics ofthe day, knows that
thov are not UleutlllGd with any party bub the
i/rraf. Union ColistRational party ol the country.
Did the Democrats nominate Andrew Johnson
in the Baltimore Convention in 1801? Was Win.
H. Seward appointed Secretary, of State by a
Democratic Administration? or were Senators
Cowan, Doolittle, Johnson or Nort m, elected by
Democratic Legislatures? Wo do not protend to
say that these bravo and good men belong to our
party, but by their patriotism in daring to de-
fend our Constitution from the attacks of such
bad niL'ti as those who represent the Radical par-
ty in Congress, wo think itour duty, as good citi-
zens. to protect them and give them our hearty
support. Our party Is truly a national one,
pledged to no political demagogue, or military
satrap. It standsupon the immutable principles
ot justice, and any individual, be he Democrat or
Republican, who discharges his duty iu a Constl-
tutlonal manner, will receive the most cordial
supportof the party. The Republican party elec-
ted President Johnson, and because he desires to
administer the affairs of the nation, ns did his
illustrious predecessors, they desert him and
cluster around such political “ tricksters” asThad
Stevens, hero of theBuckshot war, who defended
hiscountry and the interests of his own State by
Jumping out of the back window of the Capitol
at Harrisburg,for fear of losing his bend. They
take counsel from Sumner ofMassachusetts, and
Wade of Ohio, men, who, from their advent in
public life, have been “ tinkering at the Constitu-
tion” and endeavoring to destroy our Republican
form of Government. The party in this State
eulogize John W. Geary, by callinghim a “ noble-
hearted patriot.” In what does hla patriotism
consist, unless it he In his long beard, which he
keeps well dyed ? Wo are anxious to know what
arc his claims upon the people ofPennsylvania.
I think the people of this State, have too much
intelligence to make a “ military humbug” like
Gen. Geary, her Chief Executive. Wo want men
of intellect In ourLegislative Halls. Wo want a
statesman and a man of unimpeachable charac-
ter, and not a military or political adventurer,
for our next governor. In Hlester Olymor wo
find all these attributes combined to make the
perfect man. Ho has been faithfully tried in our
otaic LogisittiiiaTo. aiui wo have ovevy reason to
know that his abllltlesave of the first order. The
best evidence ofhow John W. Geary is apprecia-
ted, Is by what the soldiers say, who fought un-
der him in Mexico and in the late war. Ask the
veterans of Fayette county, whether he Is a
“noble-hearted patriot” or not? It would bo a
disgrace to our proud old Commonwealthto have
her laws administered for three years, by a man
like would-be General John W. Geary.

Justice,

The Dislramhisomciit “ Acts” Go Under—-
l>cciNion of the diiprcmc Convt.

'Die Supremo Court of Pennsylvania,
now sitting at Wilkesbarre, yesterday
(the 20th), decided, by amajority, against
the act of Congress of March 3, 1864
which act was intended to disfranchise
deserters from the military service and
non-reporting drafted men. This decis-
ion also operates against the State dis-
franchisement act, lately signed by Gov.
Curtin, and both acts fall together. We
understand that Chief Justice Woodward
and Justices Thompson and Strong ren-
dered the decision against the act, while
Justices Read and Agnew dissented.

■ This, then, settles the loug vexed ques-
tion, and establishes the fact that Penn-
sylvania’s citizens cannot be deprived of
their political rights without trial and
conviction for heinous crimes. The un-
oonstitutionality of both the act of Con-
gress ihul of the Legislature appeared to •
be so clearly apparent from both a consti-
tutional and common' law stand point,
that it cannot possibly be comprehended
how any judge of an ordinary court,
much less two justices upon the Supreme
Bench, could fora moment hesitate about
their condemnation. Both the Federal
Constitution and our State Constitution
declare emphatically and undlsguisedly
that “ No expost facto law shall be pass-
ed.” The act of Congress of March 3,
18Gt, and the act of the Legislature sign-
ed June, 1866, were both expost facto, in-
asmuch as they were retrospective, and
undertook to punish for crimes previous-ly committed. Again; no provision wasmade in either act for the trial of accusedpersons previous to the infliction of thepenalties; and hence in that they were inconflict with both Constitutions, whichare perfectly clear in demanding that alair and impartial trial and conviction of
crime shall precede the infliction of pun-
ishment or penalties.

Perhaps the two justices, who wereelected to the Supreme Bench more par-ticularly because of their warmth of par-tisan views, may, satisfactorily to theirfriends bo able to wriggle around theConstitutions, or, like Thad. Stevenstake the ground that the war had for thetirae-bein<r abrogated those instruments,
1 tlle legM talent of the countryand the common sense of the people mustover be against them.

*

Wo«lo not tfclievd that either politicalparty would have been much affected inI!!1!0 !,0 v°tes by those acts; certainlynot to the extentof twenty or thirty thou-sand votes, as stated by Disunion organs.We do not believe that the acts wouldnave affected a thousand ballots. Withw,fo i

DL‘raoei ':| f;y, however, the questionwas not one of votes, but of principle. Ifn.™?,1?? m
i
an 'vas tllus to have been nn-lawfully deprived ol his political rightsas a Citizen of Pennsylvania, it was ourdutj as a party of principle, as a partygoverned by Constitutional law, to for-fend the contemplated wrong. Let thenumber of citizens who were to havebeen deprived of their political rights

" ’‘bout trial—upon the mere clerical rec-ord ofa partisan provost marshal’s clerkbo great or small, the importance of the-decision of the Supreme Court is of nonethe less consequence, and the thanks ofevery right-minded, unbiased, and law-abiding man should be tendered to Jus-tices Woodward, Thompson and Strong,nnlu^hey‘Ure-eminently deserving of thatnobletitie—Defenders of the Constitution.—Patriot and Union.

#S?“ In all parts of theState the soldiers
are repudiating the Eartrauft Conven-
tion. At a recent meeting of the “Sol-
diers’ Cluh” of Jliffiintown and Patter-
son, Juniata county, It was resolved that“we do not recognize the Pittsburgh
Convention as speaking the sentimentsof the majority of the soldiers of Penn-sylvania, and we do most emphatically
repudiate their proceedings.” The sol-of Schuylkill county also hold a
me6ting oon the Uth inst., and protested
against the idea that the resolutions oftlie Eartrauft Convention embody thesentiments of the soldiers of Pennsylva-
nia. The real “ Boys in Blue” are in fa-vor of the Union and opposed to SevensSumner, and theRadical party, who arepreventing a return of harmony, concordand prosperity to the nation; and thiswill he testified, when the genuine Sol-diers’ Convention meets, which will tiesome time in the coming month.

CIjYMER AND THE CONSTITUTION.

OrnnA DcmocriUlcMnßs Gravratlon ofthe
Eastern nnd Central Cotintlcs of

Pennsylvania.- : .

:", A Grand Mass Convention pf the huends
qSfJQHNSON, CDYMER and.the> CON-
gtriTUTIO Y, will bo heldat READING,
on Wcdncndoyy the 18th of July, 18GG.

All who are iu favor of the immediate
restoration of the Union in all its original
purity;

All who believe that The Constitution
of the United States is the Supreme Law of
the Land.

All men everywhere who are opposed
to committing the destinies of 30 MIL-
LIONS OP WHITE MEN to 800,000
NEGRO VOTERS : all who are opposed
to Negro Legislators, Negro Judges and
Negro Jurors in Pennsylvania, and es-
pecially those, BRAVE MEN who per-
illed Life and Limb to defend and up-
hold the Government of their Fathers,
and not to create a new nation in which
the NEGRO is to be our social and polit-
ical equal, are invited to attend. ,

The Crisis of our Country’s'Destiny is
ui)ou us. The patriotic Andrew John-
son tolls you that the traitors Thaddous
Stevens and Charles Sumner, are trying
to destroy our system of Government, the
Government that Washington and Jeffer-
son gave us, the best Government the
world ever saw, and to establish in its
place a Consolidated Despotism, controll-
ed by New England fanaticism.

“ Consolidation is as dangerous as
Secession.”—Andrew Johnson.

The most distinguished Democratic
and Conservative Statesmen of the coun-
try will be present and address the Con-
vention..

Iffr The President and the Union
Members of the Cabinet have been invi-
ted.

i(!SF“ Excursion Tickets will be issued
on all the Railroads

By order of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee. ,

J. D. DAVIS, Chairman
Democratic Standing Committee ofBerks
co.

WM. ROSENTHAL, President
Democratic City Club of Reading,

fiwy Democratic papers are requested
to copy.

\ i i i i i —■■■ .i i

POLITICAL.

—The State election in Oregon has resulted In
the success of the Democratic ticket by about 400
majority.

—TheDomocratlcStateCommittee ofKentucky
has isued anaddress, urging support of the Presi-
dent’s policy.

—The Republican Convention of Maine met on
Thursday last Gen. Chamberlainwas nomina-
ted for Governor. Radical resolutions were ad-
opted. '

—GovernorHawley, of Connecticutwho rcclv-
ed “. the first official copy,” has already sent in to
the State Senate the proposed “amendment” of
the Radical Reconstructlonists.

—The RepublicanConventionof Vermont mot
last week. Hon. Paul Dillingham was nomina-
ted for Governor, and A. B. Gardnerfor Lleuten-
ant-Governor.

—Governor Brownlow has issued a proclama-
tion calling the Legislature of the State to meet
at Nashvillethe-Ith of July, for the purpose of
ratifying the Amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, just proposed by Congress.

—The Disunion candidate for Governor is trav-,
cling the State In companywith Howe’s Circus.
The two wore together at Allentown, last Thurs-
day. The circus drew much the largest crowd,
the people seeming to think Sam Long presented
the greater attractions.

—The Democracy of Payette county, have
named Col. T. B. Searioht, formerly a member
of the Legislature, as their choice for the' State
Senate. They have also re-nominated Chas. E.
Boyle, Esq., fora seat in the House.

—The Democracy of Green County have also
nominated Col.t: B. Sebright for State Senator,
and John Phelan, Esq., for the Assembly.

—TheDemocracy ofSomersott Co. have Instruc-
ted for Hon.A. H, Coffrotli for Congress, for Hon.
J. 0. Keminell for State Senator find have nom-
inated Hiram. Fieudly Esq., for the Assembly.

—lt is stated that the Rump concern at ‘Wash-
ington City will adjourn about the middle of next
month—to keep the festival of dog ‘days, It is
supposed.

—The election in Washington territory also
shows.large Democratic gains. The entire De-
mocratic ticket in nine counties hasbeen elected,
and it Is believed has also been carried in four
othercounties.

—A mooting will be held at Harrisburg,-pn the
23th inst, to lix the time and place, and make
other neccessaryarrangements, for the holding of
a State Democratic Soldiers’ Convention. Sol-
diers are at, thehead of the movement.

—Johnson Clubs are springing up in all the
places of note in Maryland. At Hagerstown,
Clearspring, Boonsboro, and Tilgliamanton, or-
ganizations have been effected which include
nine-tenths of the voters of these places.

—The Congressional Rumpero ure trying to
manufacturea new Bureau, for the purpose of
furnishingemployment for two or three thous-
and more “loyal” office holders. The project Is
a Bureau of EditeS-tlon, ostouslbility in the in-
terest of all, bid more particularly to learn the
Negroes to read and sing New England tracts
and psalms ofthe “ grand moral idea” class;

Bedford County.—Wolearn from the Gazette of
to-day’s , date (Friday), that at the Convention*
held on Tuesday, the followingDemocratic ticket
was nominated in that county: Senate, B. F. My-
ers editor of the Gazette, (subject to tho District
conference); Prothonotary.O.B.Shannon; Sher-
ifT. Robt. Steckmaa; /Associate Judge, Goo. W.
Gump; CommisslonoivDavid Howsaro; PoorDirector, Michael Diehl; Auditor, John D. Lu-
cas.

—ThoDemocrats of Juniata county have nomi-
nated thefollowingticket; for Congress, Dr. S. B.
Crawford, of Juniata county; for Assembly, Je-rome Hetrick; Associate Judges, Samuel Watt,
Thos. I. Mllllkon: Protlionotary, George Rey-
nolds ; District Attorney, John T. L. Sham; Coun -

ty Commissioner,David. Dived; County Auditor*
William Christy.
;—The Clarion Bemoet'at says thatat a large John-
son meeting held during Court week, at whichHiester Clymer was heartily endorsed, a number
of tho officers were prominent gentlemen wlio
hud not before acted with tho Democratic party.
It declares that hundreds ofRepublicans through-
out tho county have openly declared their inten-
tion to repudiate the Radical doctrines and theircandidates. As it Js in Clarion, so it will bethroughout the State before October,

—Tuo Hon. Hiester Clymer, our candidate for
Governor, visited Allentown, on Tuesday of last
week, and by Invitation, attended tho Fireman’s
Fair, then being held at that place: Hemet with
a very cordial and enthusiastic reception, andduring his stay, had tho pleasure of taking by
tho hand a large number of the honest yeomanry
of little Lehigh, amongwhom the name of Clym-
er Is a tower ofstrength. They respect him us a
citizen and have unbounded confidence in himas a statesman. “ Leigh will do better” next Oo-tober than she has ever done, before.
.Southern Rewiesentation.-k the SouthernStates should all enfranchise their blacks, with a

view to Increasing their representation under the
proposed Constitutional Amendment, the blackvoters In two ofthe States would have a majorityover the whites; that Is, In Mississippi, wherethemajority would be 15,803, and in South Carolinawhere it would be 11,701. The black voterfefouUlbo sufficient to give any party a majority l®evoral other States, as In Louisiana and AlabamaIf the South should not enfranchise the blacks Itsrepresentation would suffer thus:

, . , .
Undo' theActual number Constitutionalof members. Amendment.

:m f
i

5i

Alabama
Arkansas
Delaware -
Florida.;
Georgia
LouisianaMaryland
MississippiMissouri
North Carolina.
South Carolina.,
Tenessee
Texas
Virginia

.0 at

.8

Total 75 a,
—A Irlend living InRidgeway, Elk county in-f“r“''“ta Patriot and Union that upon a recentt islt to Blair county ho made the acquaintance

ofa staunch old soldier, who, with his two sousserved throughout the late war and receivedhonorable discharges. Ho declared that they
fought for the Union, not for the negro; and thattps negro suffrage is now made the Issue by the“. C‘m P. n!'ty ’ IJOlh llimaolf' his sons, andthree other soldiers-nolghbors of hls-wore alldetermined to vote for Hlestor Clymer-hollev-mg, as they did, that every vote cast for John WCeary would bo a vote for the speedy establish-'

- uent of negrosuffrage in Pennsylvania,

nonniDJLE mukdeh in york co.

Throe Persons Brutally Assaulted.

TWO OF THE VICTIMS DEAD

arrest op the mijri>erer.

[fraw the True Democrat, June 20. J
Oar quiet community was startled on Monday

evening lost, by the report that a wholefamily,
consisting ofa father, mother and little grand
daughter, had been brutally murdered in War-
rington Township, York County, about fifteen
miles from this Borough, and a short distance
from Hossvllle. At first the re*port could scarce-
ly be credited, but as the prools began to thick-
en, and persons from the scene,of the tragedy
came to town to take stops for the speedy arrest
of the fiends who committed the murder, all
doubts were removed and ourcitizens were over-
wneimod with'horror and indignation, that a
deed almost unparalleled inthe history of crime,
should have been perpetrated In our midst.

George Squibb, a respectable and Inolfensive
old man ol Quaker descent, was living with'his
wife and grand daughter, on a small,farm situa-
ted in a quiet and secluded spot, at the foot of
Dave’s Hill, In Warrington Township. He had
owned It for many years, and bystrict economy
and industry had succeeded in accumulating a
small sum of money which ho kept in the house,
and was in the habit of loaning out to his friends
and neighbors as their necessities required. Ho
was 71 years old at the time of his assassination,
and his wife, who Is still living, was aged sixty-
seven. The little grand-daughter was between
eleven and twelve. On the evening of Sunday
the 17th Inst., as appearances indicated, about the
time they were preparing to retire-to bed. the
murderer or murderers entered his humble dwel-
ling, and commenced their bloody work. The
house is situated about one hundred and fifty
yards from a public road, leading from the Lis-
burn road to the road going to Lewlsbury, ami is
distant from the nearest dwelling about fivtKor
six hundred yards. It is an old, delapldatcd
building, constructed ofrough logs, is but one-
story high, and no one who was notacquainted
with the character -and habits of Its Inmates,
would have thought fora moment that they wore
lu the possession ofany moneys whatever. It
would bo the last placet© whichastranger would
have resorted fjr robbery or gain. It has but
two rooms on the ground floor, the one used ns a
kitchen and sitting room, and-the other os abed
oiuunber. Itwas therefore, pretty strongly sus-
pected that some one ,residing in the neighbor-hood, and who was acquainted with the family
was connected with the dark crime. It is stated
that two suspicious looking strangers wore seenin the neighborhood on Sunday,lmt while the
investigations wore going on, a man by the name
of William Donavan, familiarly known as Irish
Bill, who resides about a mile from the house
where the murder was committed, was arrested
and brought before the Coroner’s Jury, and sub-
jected to a close and telling examination. The
evidence against him, although ofa circumstan-tial character, was nevertheless sufficientlystrong
to authorize the Jury In committing him fortrial at the August term of the Court.
It seems that Donavan, about five years ago, ina wanton and cruel manner, boat one of Mr.

Squibb’s cows so that it died, and Squibb brought
suitagainst him to recover the price of the ani-mal. It was decided in Ills favoij and when Don-ovan was obliged to pay the money, he made
threats that he would have revenge on Squibb Ifitwere twenty years afterwards. Donovan is onill tempered, desperate character, and Is the ter-
ror ofthe neighborhood, particularly whenunderthe influence of liquor, which is often the case.—Ostensibly, at least, ho .is the owner of a smallproperty on the north side ofDare’s Hill, and itis said that so vernl executions are pendingagainst
him which ho is unable to satisfy. Hoknew thatthe Squlbbs had money In the house, and proba-
bly availed himself of the opportunity to gratifyhis re venge and supply himselfwith the money
to settle his liabilities at the same time. Thewounds upon the heads of the victims aro ail on
the right side, showing pretty conclusively thatthey were Inflicted by a loft handed person, andDonovan Is a lefthanded man.

Durtogr the course of the investigation beforethe Coroner’s jury,the following method of ex-
aminlng Mrs.Squlbbs was adopted. She was un-able froin.extremo weakness and prostration, tospeak intelligibly, t>ut was perfectly consciousand rational, and knew all her friends and ac-quaintances when they approached her bedside.One ofthe Jurymen took herby the hand and re-quested her, when he named the person who in-jured her and murdered her husband and granddaughter, to signify the fact by apressure of hishand. Several names were mentioned to her be-fore .Donovan, but when the name of'William
DPR°Xan was pronounced, she pressed thehandof the Juror, and thus signified that he was theman. She was Interrogated in the same way, asIZ iJ? n! *2lb

i
e
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r ofRersons engaged In the outrage,aud slgnlfled by the pressures of the hand tlmiH™’,?i«VGrG two. Donovan, we are told, was atHftiilsburgon the Saturday preceding the mur-der,and returned home in companywith anoth-er man, who remained in his house over night,and probably was one of the suspicious looking
WAIO wore seen In the neighborhood ofSquibb s house on Sunday, A man answeringhis description was seen to pass throughWelcels-town early on Monday morning, bat he has hofyot.been arrested, nor have the police atpresentany clue whatever to’his whereabouts. He is arough customer, desperate looking, and a lit ac-complice for such bloody work.The murder was only discovered on Monday

morning, about ten o’clock, and the victims ofthe brutal outrage, both the living and the deadmust have laid where they were found, duringthe whole ofSunday night, up to the hour moa-tloued. George Shelbaker, a grand-son of:Mr.Squibb, came to the house about ten o’clock toborrow an auger, and was the llrst person whoknew anything ofthe deed after the murderershad Hod. Jlio alarm was immediately given, •and the neighbors collected from far and near towitness the awful spectacle and to devise some,meansof bringing the guilty parties to Justice.—George Squibb was found lying face downward,upon the porch, with a pool of coagulated bloodaround him. and his features covered beyond re-
cognition with- the same. He was insensible but
notdead. He lived until halfpast twelve olclockonMonday night. There were fourteen woundson the right side of his head, thirteen of which
had penetrated to the brain, and of course he re-ranlned perfectly unconscious to the time of hisdeath. The little granddaughter was lyingdead In the kitchen, with the back part of herhead crushed in; showing that the. Head whorobbed her of her innocent life, must have ac-
complished his purpose by using a heavy ham-mer or some similar instrument. Close hesidetlic corpse of the child, Mrs. Mary SQUibb waslying in a state ofinsensibility and covered withblood. Shehad three wounds on the right sideof the head, one of which produced a slight frac-ture of the skull. Although at the present writ-ing very feeble and greatly prostrated by thetpnibleshock her nervoussystem lias sustained,there are slight hopes ofher recovery entertain-ed by her attending physician, Dr.bhouid she survive, she unquestionably will beable to identify the persons who committed themurder, orshould she ever be so far restored asw bo able tostate what mightbe received as herflying testimony, It will either tend to convicttheparty now accused, or relieve him entirely

him
1 tl>o lnfaraouscrlme which is charged upon

Ihe amount of money, carried away by themurderers cannot be ascertained. It is supposedhowever, to bo sqme throe or fqur hundred dol-.Jars. About the same amount was left In one ofthe bureau draworAuntouched having escaped
the search ofthe plunderers. There was nothing:lea or found on the premises, to Indicate whatland of.an instrument had been'used by the as-
sassin, but it would seem- from the appearanceof the wounds that they were inflicted with ablunt piece of wood or iron. The awful deed hasthrown a gloom over this community, and thesurviving relatives of the murdered family arereceiving the warmest and mostheartfelt expres-sions of sympathy. It Is a long time since awas comraited in the County ofYork.indeed, but few crimes of an atroclous'charac-ter are perpetrated hero, and hence It is that thisterrible and fiendish act has excited more thanthe usual feelings among ourcitizens. On Tues-day evening, crowds collected on the corners ofthe streets, and in Centre Square, anxiously talk-lug oyer the sad affair, and anticipating the arri-fchG. accused Donovan, who stands chargedwith haying stained his hands and his soul withthebioodofthis pcacefuland unoffendingfamilyWhen the carriage arrived with the prisonerab.out ten oclock atnight, the parties having himin custody, we believe, took him into the GlnderHouse, and afterwards conveyed him in aprivateT?iU vn?i«Mn lf tllG c!iargs oftlie Sheriffat tEe jail.No violence was offered to him* although therewas quite a rush to the door of the hotel andgSf crowff CXpresslongused hy some.lnthoSc-

? nd Emma Jane Seifert were
v iUC nn\nl«/teaV or^lep !;lng Howse, near Ross-

™ eduesday) morning, at 9 o’clock.AVerG followed to the grave by alaige concourse of people, and the ceremonieswere exceedingly solemn and impressive.

PERSONAE,

N~JW,
‘ John Porter now resides In Morristown,

Briglmm.Young is slxly-llve years old, andmuch married.
—Rry Is suffering badly Intile Coukllng Invostl-

gfttion.
Dan Rice tho showman, is announced as acandidate for Congress from Eric Pa.

-Chief Justice Chase has given 82 000, towardsan Alumni Hull at Dartmouth College
-Judge Lane, late Chief Justice of tho SupremeCourtof Ohio, died on tho 12th Inst-Gen. Nea! Dow, °fMaine, Is delivering tem-perance lectures In Liverpool, England.The President Ims nominated Governor Hol-den. „1 NorthCarolina, as Minister to San SaWa-

if 8,w1;.i?IilU|‘i 011 h“f tomo to tlle conclusion thatIfspeech Is silver, silence, sometimes, Is golden.
, H c ms wnB estimate(l to bo worth fromloin to Uvo millions.

—General Grant's father Is Postmaster at Cov-ington,Kentucky.
—Sarah Jones Is tho white school mistress'sname who married a Mobile negro. '
—Rousseau Is a candidate for U. S. Senatorfroin Kentucky, to succeed GarrettDavis-General Grant arrived nt Louisville on Sun-

-as serenaded
-Anoiler of 000 and all expenses paid haslnndtosllnm lßh'sm 'f‘ Vardto le °tUre ln W.
-Root-llcklng Radicals In Congress vie withhis’seat 16

One
0 T'l' h6lp lnfeebl ° ol[l Stevens toalb seat. One offerfc an arm, another tnkP* huihe sta^ff^n Up hls coat“t^1 * and old Thad.,

bless ye°. er’ ““ yS “ BIeSS yo - my children •

esln p
arloto*l ls nowt'hhntngfour press-es onDr, J. J. Carvon's Prison Life of Jeffersonwhich “ for bohin4 lbQ otJora for the work,

Benson
Pr°mlaea t 0 b° the S6nßatlou book ofthe

KUaa Howe, Jri,says that
for an extension ofhis scwlng-m^"o1 1;which expiresthis year, as he hM „,‘ "c hi
a million and n half dollars onit 1
is enough. »thiu^t

—A Lucky Follow.—A y0u,,.,
CoosN. H. had throe calves “ 01 ta,
pigs, nine lambs and ababy adtKM lC0! 1*'tory orpersonal property the other
- 18 that General Leo win Bn„.,mer at Crab' Orchard. Kentucky H
expressed In the Radical song and i S
Davis would approach a single tree a '
ard, grows small by degrees dally,

-Wo note a paragraph going the ,“an ovaraln tumor, welghhw
pounds, taken from a lady in Dunk 1,4
eotlcut, last week.” We should bo ni '
the surgeon, to know whether his iwlrSthe tumor from the women orth„ hf N
the tumor. 0

-The Washington correspondent ' 1unc photographs Old Thad. Stevens ! **
lowing seono;” Amid this dense anassembly a old man with a keen mw, Ning something ho has written in a N
solemn voice.” Probaby Stevens S" 1 *“old man” lu the country who eJn
something “written tn a quaint „Jvoice.”

—lt is onlya few years since Mr ■llshod his" Living Orators ofAmorimhe assigns a distinctive appellation
then moat celebrated orators, theGeneral Cans, died on Sundav m
Webster the loglcan (died 1&32)- jlr p* I'**lrhetorician (died 1856); Mr. Cl’av th.(died 1852): Mr. Calhoun the raotanI860): Mr McDuffie the Impetuous (dS*»N
Cass the curteous (died 1806); Coloneln'**>
magisterial (died 1858); Mr. Preston
declalmer (died 1800;) and Mr. Corwin ,V“Spte *
al orator (died 1865). ""’Mta

SPECIAL NOTICES, .]
0-

Fiimr Jars.—We will sell fum,JARS to Storekeepers 15per cm. lower th.. vlowest Philadelphia wholesale prices i| wgoods in our lino good and cheap ns ran S
forded. ■"

June 2S, IH(k). WM.BLAIK4SOK
SouthEnd, Caruife.

All may marry happily, Imapcciii,
of wealth, age or beauty • ami the love of ita!poslto sox can be gained by following
rules. Send a alrectoil envelope to ■SARAH B, RAMBERT

Juno 21, 180,1—It* <3loonP° ll>t.Kings Co., lf\
Lovely'gu-Is aud festive boys, aenda

addressed envelope and % cents and I will«you some valuable Information that will nlmyou. Address F

M/®JANEI)RVAW523 Broadway, NewYori,Jimo 2S, IB6o—lt 1* 1

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch!-SoraMi!Scratch! Wheaton’s Ointment will euro the ltdIn 4S hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, JlmChilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin, Prti50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By set*
00 coats to WEEKS & POTTER, sole Ageny,
Washington street, Boston, It will bo formaby mail, free ofpostage, to anypart oftlieffiaStates.

June 28,1805—1 y ’ - '

Flowers.coxno and go away,
And tho violet does first decoy 5 {

* But everybody fully knows
That Juno is the month for the Jim

Farmers have been planting coni,
And their breeches are well worn;
Plc-Nios for the young arc sport
And they wear suits ofanother sorr. , I
Working clothes and a sportlugfiiilt,'
Formen as well as for a youth
Inlatest style, and best ofnil
Cheaply sold by J. Nouwahl,

at his Store between DrS. Zitzer ami Kleffi
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, who Is
goods for Spring and Summer, at gheatl* bi
,duced prices. He has for the second tlmbM
Spring, returned from the Cities with a wcU as
sorted stock of Clothing and GoiM
Goods, and asks you to give him a trial

JULIUS NEUWAHU
June 7, 1855—ifc

Love and Hatbimony.—ladies ffl
gentlemen, if you wish to marry,address tbefr
designed, who will send you, without mcc?
and, without price, valuable information IM
will enable you to marryhappily and speedily?
respective ofago, wealth, of • beauty. Thlsißfr
mation will cost you nothing, and if youwisht
marry, I will cheerfullyassist you. All lefts
strictly confidential. The desired lafomutki
sent by return mail, hhd no reward asked. .

Address, *. ”

, ’ SABAH B. LAMBERT,/
Groonpoint, Kings Co.,Nowln*

Juno 7, I8(«l-Sm*

Notice.—All orders for Coal andLua
ber pan be leftat Martin& Harris’ul
Fuller’s' Groceries', and" at ‘ Creamer’s JeffH?
Store, and at Wunderlich’s Glassware and Oft
eery Depot, corner of South Hanoverand Poft
fret Streets, which will be promptly attended!
and at the lowest prices by

Delancey (tSHROM.
Juno'7, 1860.

To Drunkards.—A reformed luebrijs
would be happy tocommunicate (ttea oiW
to as many of his fellowbolngs as,wUI ftddrf
him, very important and usefullntormatloD,**
place in. their hands, a sure cure for the love*

Strong iH'ink of anykind, This Information
froely oflfered. by one who has narrowly escape
a drunkard’s grave* Address, -

■6ETH B.
No, 0, Broad Street, N.V.

'April 2(i, iB6o—Sm,

Errors op Youth.—A Gentleman who
for yearsfrom Nervous Debility, Premature?*
cay, and all of youthful indlsoreW
will for the sake ofsufferinghumanity, send W
to all who need it, the recipe and directions
making the simple remedy by which he v
cured. -Suiferers wishing to profitby the aw
tlser’a experience, can doso by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN, ;
No. 13 ChambersSt.,&

Feb. 22,180G—1y

Strange, But True.—Every young kdf ■gentleman in the United States car*hcor bob

thing verymuch to their advantage by re
mall (free of charge,) by addressing
signed, Those havingfears ofbeing ho®
will oblige by not noticing this card. Ah
will please address their obedient servnn ’

T .
, THOS, F.CHAPM^.’* 831 Broadway^*

Feb. 22,1806—ly

A Gaud to Invalids.—A.Clerg^
whileresiding in South America nsft mlsa '
discovered a safe and simple remedyfor tno
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Dlse#sr(a
the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and .
train of disorders brought on by baneful
eioushabits. Great numbers have
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted 1 j
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfort
will send the roceipe for preparing an
this medicine, la’a' sealed envelope, to nw
who needs it, Free of Charge,
. Please inclose a post-paid envelope,^
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH

StationD^mbloH^cnV,
April 10, iB6o—ly*

To CoNaujrrpivES.—Tlie adverUsefi
been restored to health in a few weehs 1w
simple remedy, after having suffered io
years with a severe lung affection,
disease, .Consumj^on—isanxious toBQftK
to his follow-Bufferera the means of cure*

Toall who desire it, he will send a C

prescription used (freeof charge,)with to

tions for preparing and using the J $
li ey will find asure cure for Consumpu
hma, Bronchits, Coughs, Colds, aud au
and Lung Affections. The only object of

vertlser in sending thePrescription is
the afflicted,, and spread information
conceives to be invaluable, and ho hop

sufferer will try his remedy, as Itwlh c
nothing, and mayprove a blessing. , hvre ttf*

Parties wishing the prescription, fro® *

mail, will please address'
Rev. EDWARDA. VTU*" y,
Williamsburg, Ktoga

Feb. 22,^1800.—1y


